
HASH!! The Administration has acceded to request of the Student Body to permit the transfer 
of Professor Knickerbocker's Spanish 3B students to another section. 

OBSERVATION POST 
TW AteiaisiratiMi has Mftod tke prafcihiliaa M I the 

transfer •# >mderts frem Pref. hnirlerhnrtar'a BpaaMh 
3B CIMK in c«a«i4tr«tiea U the fcetfags af the niaAnit^ 
wha are «• enratieajlly itp«et that they 4e M t wiuh ! • re
main ia the cfap*. 

The Adwiaiktratloa d«ee not onawidar ite Mtiva ac ft 
lark «»f their faith in the iaaoceac* ef Pref. KakkerWckaT 
of rharceu ef aaU-Keauiuia. They attrihute the change hi 
policy to a meeting held Mead ay morning with a group e# 
ntudent leaders. 

It was stated, quite firmly, that the threat of a sit-
down strike, did not in any way affect its actbn. Earlier 
i)eaa Theobold told OP that no disripliaary action had ever 
been ronlcmplaicd against the students wha walked out of 
Prof. Knickerbocker's Spenish 3B class. 

President Wright is expected lo ask the B.H.E. for a 
<VXV student-6.11.8. c inference. Kich and Wassermaft 
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$. C. Holds Referendum Today 
Council Passes 
G.H. Resolutions 

By Alan E. Goldberg 
The Student Council, in an intense and animated ses

sion last Friday night, voted to consider Thursday's Great 
Hall Assembly on the Knickerbocker case to be unrepre
sentative of the student body. The Council, however, ap
proved all the five resolutions passed by the assembly and 
in addition voted to place the five resolutions before the 
student body in a referendum to be held this morning. 

The resolution, calling- for a 
rcferemhim. was passed f>y a 
unanimous vote. It provides that 
a vote will be taken on today at 
11 A.M.. the outcome of which 
will he himlinjr on the Student 
(.'ounril. The results of the »:<jf<,M-
eniium. which must he voted on 
hy at least 4000 in order to be 

77/f CALLS 
MEETING 

The represents m- -«Bjf 

Tech club and frcternity 
every 
urjted 

Student Leaders addressing last We 
Robert Meagher, President of the Senior CI 
who was elected chairman of the group, lo 

I'hitto h.j Klin* 

ln?sday*s Lincoln Corridor Demonstration, 
tss urging students to leave, as Ed Sparer, 
)ks on. 

;-ll Technilogy students t? assent- validated, will be made public at 
ble in TOWNSKND HARMS a .-tudent assembly in Lcvnsohn 
HALL at > IWI. TODAY to bear .Stadium, tomorrow. 
facts and opinions on the Knicker- i T h e resolution* «•» for: 

I The transfer of Prof. Knicker-
: booker's Spanish SB class to other 
sections; 

bocker and Davis cases. The pur
pose of the weetinr is la give 
Techmen an opportunity to dis
cuss among themselves the ques
tions which will be voted upon in 
the Great Hall tomorrow. 

OPinion 

Sending petitions to Francis 
Spaoldinjr. State Commissioner on 
Education, asking for the dismissal 
of Knickerbocker and Davis; 

A sit-down in the event that 

Wanted: ACTION 
Contrary to what many students may think, 

the guilt of Professor Knickerbocker wil l not 
be the immediate issue before the student body 
this Thursday. 

The three resolutions passed by last Thurs
day's student assembly and al io by last Fri
day's Student Council, which affect a possible 
student sit down, say in effect: 

U ' that the administration allow those stu-
<Jents m Professor Knickerbocker's class who 
wish to transfer to another c»ass and *hat no 
disciplinary action be taken agamst the stu
dents m Professor Knickerbocker's class the 
administration has assured OP that no d^sci-
Plw êry oct-.cn has been contemplated: 

' 2 ' if n© positive action has been taken 
with regard to the above request, the stu
dents of C C N Y are ieft no alternative bu? to 
sit-down ": 

'3 if there is a sit-down no issues re
siding any other matter, but the matter of 
Knickerbocker's and Davis' students referred 
*> in motion number 1, be intruduced in any 
^ • p e or form a t the sit-down. 

^W«er» a n irolnictor, for any mason. va*»d 
m f w * o f His students *o 

that they 6> not wish to be 

taught by him, there should be no question 
about allowing them to transfer to another 
section. 

in the case of Knickerbocker's students, 
however, what is involved is not simply a 
matter of pedagogical incompatibility. 

The question is: Shall the Administration 
continue to inflict upon those students who 
abhor discrimination and <ts practitioners a 
person or persons whom they believe have 
pract'Sed discrimination3 

This is not simply an academe question! 

Millions of persons have been w.iien w.th.r. 
the past ten years as the rcSwSi of actions 
based on discrimination due to race and co
lor. Many of the students m these classes have 
had relatives brutlly murdered by persons in
fluenced by race hate which began as just 
piam old fashioned prejudice. 

At the t ime of the writ ing of this editorial 
the Administration had not responded of f i 
c iary t© the requests of the ^tuuents to trans
fer to another class. 

W e wi l l not insult the student body of 

C C N Y b y ' adwsmg" them how to *ote this 

Wednesday and Thursday. 

Also adopted by the Tech Coun- | 
c-il was a proposal to poll the . . . 
Tech School to determine whether n o a c t , o n >*/•£•. f ^ T * . *" ^ 
the studen:s approve of the r^"™1*1?* oi Kn"*erbocker s and 
, j • i . •• Davis' classes; 
lunons passed oy last week s . 
Great Hall mee.ir.g. I Limitation of the issue* to those 

. involving only Knickerbocker and 
BULLETIN: Late yesterday .Davis if the sit-down takes place. 

TIIC officials announced that the 
tech poll mill not be held since 
the Student Council (Day) has 
elected ta coadact 
referendum. 

a school* ide 

Simultaneously with the opening 
of the Student Council session at 
4 P.M.. Hillel Foundation issued 
a statement which cited the action 
of the School administration dur
ing the past week as having been 
conducted with "wisdom and tact." 
The full statement, released by 
Walter Adan, Hillel President, 
leads: "HiiM Foundation reaf
firm* it position that Prof. 
Knickerbocker should be inwnedi-

In a statement to Observatioa 
Post. Leroy Stone "49, president of 
TIIC said that "only the active 
participation and vote of the 
majority of <tadent? can prevent 
a minority from acting ajrainst M,ely retired w ^ e ^ o f hin 

!he best interests of the coiiege. duties. At the same time, we a^ain 
IIv«cvrr, if ;ne eoiigre administra- »nre that the ftudenU m Prof. 
tlon desires to maintain the re- Knickerbocker's class be penaitt^l 

, , . . . ^ to transfer to other classes." 
spect of tne sturest body it must 
.how a willinmess to *:ve con-! " T h e •dmrnistratio* INK acted 
,i,leration to siudeat opamon.- ! w ; t h MiMiam mn4 U c t *» « * ^ t i « « 

with the student sit-down. It shooM 
Commeatin* on the jr.animous h, <.kar ^ ^ l]tat prof Knkker-

decision «f TIIC to reqaen the boefcer's osefulaess to City Cal-
eoliefte adminiatratios to penait if^ i$ at an cad.** 
r:<,Uiii,r Kukketbockei** *lmmc*i* • i*^ stodeat Council, sat from 
to transfer to otbor seetioa*,** 4 p.H. Friday to 4 AM. Satar-
Stene continued. T consider that 4ay, aader the patiem. 
the mmutuai conctaeiM wM«k tfce^shi^ of Altan Raaumai 

•coiiec* can aad mast make to am*ting to impWa—at the D.P . I"" m9<***> 
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SC Resolutions 
The following are ike rrwlutivHs acted upon fry Studrnt Council. 

(HemttutumM is mill h* ••«»>,if "'wn by tke student body *'« tvJuv'-* 
rrfetrndum)—fc'rf. 

To clarify the draft deferment! 
situation for ROTC students, OP; 
contacted ROTC headquarters and 
received the following information. 

(1) Membeiihip in the Reserve 
Officer's Training Corps does not 

| in itself constitute * deferment, 
circunikiaiioaa, to permit the transfer of those registered students :a | (2) If you are an ROTC re-
the Spanish 3B class of Professor Knickerbocker who so desire to | cruit approaching your 19th birth-

RESOLVED: 
IV 

1. That the Administration be requested, under these special 

Draft Status 
Of ROTC SC Scoreboard 

The jollouing it tht vote on the SC /tetolntion* listed in tke ttft 
hand eolttmu of tAi's payf: 

Douglass <a!ti 
Baskervilie 
SO— Berger 

2 5 6 

Ab 

Uansfer to any other Spanish 3 section including those that meet at • day and eligible for the draft. youiVa«.ty 
. . 1 . 1 . . . , . 1 1 „ . mav be asked to sign a contractj >»- Block 
the same hour. Further, that no disciplinary action e taken again*t; "• • ' 

, , . , . . ,. , . T . J . . i» • 1 under which you will be obliged to , Newman—Clancy 
the student, in Piotesso. Knickerbocker a and Mr. l>av»s :U***s ^ ^ ^ . ^ R 0 T C f o u r y w N e w n u n „ N e s t t e l 

end that if need be the otfer of Professors Cross and Pohnger be v graduation von are 
actepted. (I'ASSKDi 

YOC 
YRC I eligible for call to serve two years 

2. That we the underiigned students of the CoUejfe of the City!'" the Army as a second lieutenant.!Psych 
of New York do petition tile Star.. Commissioner of Educatiori. Francis ' <<**> Technology students will wot .ASME 
i . Spalding, for the immediHte .iismissal of Professor Knickerbocker, j be deferred - to continue their j ̂ M^ CKib 
(PASSED) studies. The only such deferments Q ^ , , ^ A 

J are being extended at present to j a < m , c a , M u s i c 

3. That we the underiufn.a students of the College of tne <-'«>' students in medical and dental Ay0 

nf New York do petition the State Commissioner of Education, Francis j ̂ -hools. 
T. Spalding, for the immediate dismissal of Mr. Davis. (PASSEDi information concerning individu-

Ab 

4. That we assemble here next Thursday, and if. by that tint. i al draft status and the ROTC may i 

'51—Grots 

Curahian, V. 

the Drill Hall ( C o n - 1 . 5 ^ ? ^ , 
49—Hoffman. A. 

there has been no positive •«.c»!'-n taken AS trgards the resolutions per-! "* o^ained at , , . _ . , , . . 
taining to the students of Profei.^r Knickerbocker's and Mr. Davis'! vent Avenue and 140th Street) 
classes, the students of CCNY are left no alternative, but to light for! d a , 1 .v f r o m 9 a m - t o 5 Vm-
our civil liberties on a greater student m i & action level, ^ud •> s 
tlown and stay down until we do get action. (PASSED) 

5. That in the event that the resolution passed in regards to th<? 
sit down en masse, has to go into effect, be it resolved that no issues 
ivgarding any other matter, but the matter of Knickerbocker's anil 
Davis' students referred to in the motion, be introduced in any shape 
or form at those sit down proceedings. (PASSED) 

6. That the Student Council hereby adjourn. (DEFEATED) 

(Unofficial Text) 7. That we hereby rescind resolution number 4 
and instead conduct a student referendum to be held Wednesday morn
ing at 11 A.M., the baliots to be counted by Wednesday evening and 
ih« results to be announced at a student assembly in Lewisohn 
Stadium on Thursday at 12 (in ca*e of rain in Great Hall) . Four 
thousand ballots must be returned in order that the referendum be 
valid ind that the Student Council consider the results a mandate. 
(DEFEATED) 

(Unofficial Text) S. That a student **ferendum be held Wed
nesday morning at 11 A.M.. the ballots to be counted by Wednesday 
evening and the results to be announced at a student assembly^ in 
Lcwisohn Stadium on Thursday at 12 (in case of rain jn Great Hall). 
Four thousand ballots must be returned in order that the referendurt 
be valid and that Student Council consider the results a mandate. 
(PASSED UNANIMOUSLY) 

VET PROBLEMS MIRRORED 
"APARTMENT FOR PEGGY 

TW Seeking 
Two Juveniles 

History 
1 Stud. Christian 
r52—Koss. R. 
Hil lel—Lay. S. 
Hillel—Oppenheimer 
Hi l lel—Mil ler, S. 
House Plan 

—Lillianstein 

—Witkowsky Casting for the Thmtre Work- Witkowsky. S. 
shop production of Elmer Rice's i/^pQ 
Pulitzer Prize play, " S t r e e t ! •49 Mt 

S e e ne," has been completed. The! -. _ 
cast of this drama of New York :

D , 
• otology 

life will include Miss Peggy; . , - A * . . . . 
OKeefe as Rose Munrant, and Bob' A _ . . , 

. .„ , ' ... . 50—Pawde. N. 
Morea. who will play opposite h^iz-DA 
as the brooding Sam Kaplan. Both; . . 
were last seen in TW's produc-'^.-^ 
tion of "Edward H." After play-! 
ing a supporting role in "Any-1 OBSERVATION POST 
thing Goes." Evelyn Hunter rises' ^osenwasset. A. 
to a leading part as "Mrs. Mur-
ratit. and Shep Kerman, who play
ed the title role in "Edward II." 
will play the vengeful cuckold, 
Frank Murrant. 

The Workshop still needs a boy 
and a girl of about twelve years 
of age. and there are two Negro 

(roles which are still unfilled. If 
iyou have a young Margaret O'-

Ab 
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I 
. . . . , , . . , . . . , . , • - „ Bnen or "Butch Jenkins in the 

Yeter**»!?• Are you looking for young couple lead to his decision, . 
^ ^ : ' . - , . . , - sfanulv. get in touch with TW. All 

an apartment? The new 20th Cen- to decide to live 
tory Fox production "ApartaMnt 
for Peggy" has a solution. T h e 
picture s t irs vcsnpv VKMO? %vii-

The picture offers an adult ^ ^ should be made in Room 
characterization of a p r e K n a n l ^ A Main, or by dropping a note 
woman and Hollywood liulls aol1™ ? * ^ .. 

j punches. Occasionaily there is a ! " S t r e e l S c e I i e *'»»>« P l e a t e d 
liam HoWen. and Edmund Gwenn.' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 November 12 and 13 at the Pau 
The casting ts unmfomly good. h e w h c l e ^ p i c t u r e . , s e r i o u 5 

although everyone is s u b o r d i n a t e , ^ ^ e n t e r ; i l i n m e n i f o r M o f , „ , . 
to Edmund (the Hiracie of 34th ^ ^ ^ w o r t h j r o f M t h t 

St.) Gwenn's exquisite per: or m 
ar.ee. 

The story deals with a war vet
eran attending college under the 
auspices of the G. I. Bill. The vet
eran (William Holden) encounters 
difficulties in supporting his preg
nant wife (Jeanne Crain) and be
cause <tf these, various com plica-. 
tioifD arise. In the ensuing f&ocess 
of looking for ar. apart menct they 
meet Che Profe**or t Edmund 
Gwenn). Gtfcrnft playv the sap^ort-
ing role of a disillusioned indi-
•idoal. Who has decided to commit 
suicide. His encounters with the 

turity and worthy 
thought- and reactions it will in
spire. 

LUCIANO 
PHOTO STUMO 

iAffUCATTOW fHOTOS » 
fHOIO&IATS 

Diplomas Framed 
1610 

rti 

W E COLLECT STAMfS 
AND ALBUMS 

STAMP 
CLUB 

MR. BRUNS 
N. V. S'JN Stamp Editor 

wiH speak on 

Liberia's Stamps 

THURSOAT «t 12:50 
H023 

jline Edwards Theatre, 23rd Street 
and Lexington Avenue, in conjunc
tion with the New York City 
Golden Jubilee celebration. All 
seats are reserved, and are selling 
for $.50 including tax. Tix are on 
sale in the rear of the cafeteria, 
in the Beaver Student Shop, in 
Room 220A. or by mail cider to 
Box r>4, which will be promptly 
filled if a stamped self-addressed 
envelope is included. 

CHARLIE SING 
Ckwese Hand Laandry 

|15#*t Wtfrlfr.insehip* »r.ii I > M O « : 
Pr-.^s Kx<~*ifotit S*rv:«-» for 

iHn«t«T.t* ami Army Halt 

isJd Ave. or. 136Ht 

SOA 
SI—Scherr. A. 

Eco—<alt> 
Stud, for Wallace 

—Schulman 
—Sparer 
—Wasserman 

'49—Sonnenfeld 
Gov't & Law 
Math 
*50—Weissman 
Oramsoc 
52—Wron C 
50—Yablonick. S. 

Campus 
AIEE 
IFC 
Katz. Henry 

*50—Levinrad 
"52—Singer 
AVC <Alt( 

'52—Goldstein 
'49—Marks. P. 

49—Plawsky 
Gilbert & Sullivan 
•49—Wh.te 
A l Ch E 
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Resolutions Koso.^n^ 
. (Continued from page 1) 

tot U> remove Dr. Knickerbocker, 
vfca hâ s .been accused of anti-
maitisnt. 

The adverse vote on the resolu-
fioo to call last Thursday** as* 
geaMy a representative one eli
cited speeches from both council 
ambers and spectators. A speech 
by Herman Goldfarb ('50). an 
•independent" Technology student. 
was noteworthy for its emotional i and the publication of the news-
appeal and obvious sincerity. His • paper "The Economist." 
defense of the student "mass a c - \ 
tioa" method as the only method 
available to "irate students who 
fed there is a miscarriage of jus
tice" was warmly received. 

The case of Stan Pesner ('491 
and Bernard Teplitzky ('SO) was 
placed on the agenda as new busi-
mas. No action was taken despite 
the' pleadings of Pesner, one of 
these accused by the administration 
and the police of defacing school 
property, who was present as an 
alternate representative of the 
Economics Society. (See story on 
page 3.) 

Prof. Knickerbocker has been 
the target of student agitation 
once the beginning oft his semes
ter. Anti-semitk charges were 
Wought against him by an in-
mtigating committee of the New 
York City Council which found him 
•'unlit to hold his position as Chair. 
sao of the Romance Languages 
Department" in the light of his 
anti-semitic conduct. 

The report of this committee 
was released June 22. 1948 after 
investigations, by the Administra-
tkm and the Board of Higher Edu
cation saw fit to consider the 
charges in the Knickerbocker case 
as without merit. 

The charges made against Knick
erbocker were that: he made antt-
ftaitk remarks; a medal was de-
ned to a student because he was 

Placement information seminars! 
lead the list of activities of the f 
Economk-W^iety which are plan
ned for y ^ rm. Other part* of ] 
the program include a student fac
ulty forum, tours of such finan-!. 
cial institutions as the Stock E x - j L O $ t & F O U f l d O p C l t S 

Alpha Phi Omega, the Na
tional Service Fraternity, will 
again operate the Lost and 
Found this term as a service to 
the students. 

Kindly turn in found articles 
and claim lost articles in Room 
20B opposite cafeteria or Room 
119 when Lost and Found is 
closed. 

change. Federal. Reserve, and 
Clearing House, as well as a semi
annual dinner, a forum on the 
presidential elections, the issuance 
of the C.C.N.Y. Economic Review, 

Survey Nixes 
Knickerbocker 
What do the students think? la 

order to determine student opinion 
oa Professor Knickerbocker and 
the sit-down strike Main Events 
had Mr. Walter Harvett of Paris 
Palls take a random sample on 
Friday night. 

One hundred and fifty students 
were polled. 92 were male. 58 were 
female. They answered two ques
tions. The first was "Do you want 
Professor Knickerbocker to con
tinue as a teacher?" The second 
was "Do you approve of the sit-
down strike?" 

The breakdown, male and fe
male with percentage follows: 

"DO YOU WANT PROFESSOR 
KNICKERBOCKER TO CON
TINUE AS A TEACHER?" 

Yes 
Female • 38 t 

Students Arrested On-
'Sign Painting' Charge 

Tepkikf mi Pesner Acme 
Administration of Frame-op 

NSA Commission to Study 
Knickerbocker-lhw Cases 

At its first meeting under the chairmanship of President Tom 
Garrity, of the College's Evening Session, the Metropolitan New York 
NSA Executive Committee voted last Thursday to refer the cases of 
Prof. William E. Knickerbocker and Mr. William C. Davis to the 
N'SA's Educational Opportunities Commission. 

The Commission, which is chaired* — 
by Herb Rosenbaum of NYU M f A I F A I t P l f c 

Two College studeui*. arrested last Wednesday for "mal
icious mischief in allegebly painting siipng on the campug 
and buildings, charged last night in an interview with Ob-
t-ervation Post that "the administration is evidently trying 
to frame us, in order to intimidate and discredit the whole 

""" ~ •movement to oust Davis and 
Knickerbocker." 

Male 
ToUl 

School of Education, will also in
vestigate the cases of the two Col
lege students who were arrested 
for allegedly painting signs on the 
campus and buildings of the Col
lege. 

The Executive Committee was 
elected on Sept. 25, when the Re
gional NSA Assembly held its first 

^I* U" -**^* - ] meeting since the National Student 
Congress in Madison, Wisconsin, 

86 
144 

6 
S 

last August. Garrity, who had 
; been Vice President of the Region 

Thus, 96 per cent of the stu- under Gene Schwarti, now a na-
dents do not want Professor; tional vice president of the NSA, 
Knickerbocker to continue as a was elected at a New York caucus 
teacher. NONE want him to con-; during the convention. 
tinue! Four per cent are undecided.; Another delegate, from the Day 
The interesting fact is that the Session of the College, Charles 
six students who were undecided.' Lipow, was chosen chairman of 
were all male. No females were, the International Activities Com-

a Jew; complainants against him i undecided. 
were denied promotion. 

On the basis of the City Council 
teport, Knickerbocker's Spanish 3B 
dass refused to accept him as an 
iastructor but, after talks with 
Dean Morton Gottschall, agreed to 
retorn to class, pending expected 
action by the Board of Higher 
Education. 

Hie Board on Sept 27 unheld 
iU first report exonerating Knick-
eifeockcr, thereby precipitating sit-
doam demonstrations before Pres. 

1Wright's office and a hastily called 
Great Hall Assembly last Thurs
day, during which classes were 

On the second question, 
"DO YOU APPROVE OF THE 

SIT-DOWN STRIKE?** 
Yes No Uadedded' 

Female 41 9 8 
Male 55 30 7 

I. MK»-:;*.: 

Tf* Harris, Student Leader iram 
Philadelphia's La SaBe CoBege, 
whose election as Prestdea* of 
NSA at the receat Natioaal Coa-
ventioa held in Madtsoa. W 
sia, was hailed by all groapa. 

Psych Croup Meets 
Dr. Welman of the University 

of Tel Aviv will discuss "The 

mission. Lipow was official Stu
dent Council observer at the World 
Youth Festival in Prague last 
summer. 

In other actions at the meeting, 
jthe Executive Committee also: 
j Approved proposals for a Re-
•gion-wide celebration of Interna-j 
I tional Student Day on November j Situation Psychology af the DP's 

Thus, 64 per cen* of the students n , proceeds to go to the Interna- ion Saturday Evening, October 16 
polled approved of the sit-down tional Union of Students* T B j a t g.30 p.jf^ , t which time the 
strike while only 26 per cent defi- j Sanatorium in Prague; Fream, Sewioa PapeWogg So-
nitely disapproved. 10 per cent Approved the Student Purchase' w5 lJ ^ ^ t o ^ ^ ^ 
were undecided. Again, the very {Card System adopted by the Madi- f o r n | e d l l l | t t a - M t f a l t p^ ^ j ^ . 
interesting fact :s that of the S9, son Congress, and appointed 

Total 96 39 15 

wspended by the school author, j •"»,«s although there were almost 
Kjê  1 twice as many males polled as 
' -r_ . . • * . . . . 'females. The simple conclusion 
^ Ĵhe resolutions passed at t h i s . , . . , . . . 
r... - • . ' JLi K* *w c*.. 'that both quesnons seem to point 
assembly and accepted by the Stu- . M . . , 
d«t Council Friday are found ! * » * * * ? f e , n » ! e s " T 9 ^ 
elaewhe,* in this issue along with j * * " * « t ,M! ir 0 « M m o , l s U m n * • 

males. -

who disapproved of the strike,! special sub-committee to inv*sti-! 
only 9 were females while 30 were J gate means for the plan's imple-| 

a tabulation of votes taken on the 
•CMhKions. <Pg- 21. 

Mr. W. C. Davis whose name has 
keen linked with that of Prof. 

Above' this however, the poll 

Society. 
The program of the college or-

mentation in New York; ! «*"i»tion. which meets every Fri-
Pioposed a program to o b t a i n ; ^ «£?_"* ^J^*; m *0°M 

reductions in fares on subway and * 
bus systems. 

Main, includes personality 

Among other officers of the Re-1 
gional NSA, elected at the meeting 
last week, are Vice President, Jay 
Maryanorer < Columbia >: Secr«* 

, . . v x ..v . J . j^itary. Vera Harst (Columbia); 
clearly shows that the students d o ' - . * __ .-.. ^ j , . „ . 

V_ . 1r_;_..__i__i.„ ». -1 j Treasurer, Mike DiLegge tFord; 
Public Relations Director, 

j a n a l y ^ r o u g h vario* njrthpds ^ - ; ^ 
such as hano writing, drawing, a n d ! . . . . „ 

not want Knickerbocker. It also j . . 
.' j ham); 

aptitude tests. 
Professor Sargent of Barnard 

College will also address the Oc
tober 16 meeting which will be 
open to all students. 

, , ..„ , Jack Dorahan newly elected 
Knickerbocker was ousted, last win-1 *hows that they are disposed to- . ^ ^ Gatmmn ^ Q , ^ ^ K T h e ^ p^jdent of the Society announced 
ter, , s administrator of Army Hall,} * « * * »ec*l*«»g the sitdown stnke • E x € c u t j w C o I l l w i t t e e Members-at- the deetion of J-ck Herman as 
after an investigation of his pol-.«s » necessary means of student U r j w # r e A b b y a n n j^y ( j | a n h , t . Vke President, Blanche Kimmel 
>ciw of segregation. 1 expression. jtanviile College of the Sacwd as Corresponding Secretary. Shir-

'illeaU) -od Hiit Yaie I 'NYU ley Merrit as Recording Secretary,} 
and S. Black as Treasurer. Wasserman, PRC Chairman iSc^0lJl̂ !.u!!tion? 

Endorses Special Club Rates 
Thi* semester, due to the special vertise with the newspapers which 

rates offered by the college's news- . have a much larger circulation 
paper* to clubs which wish to ad- tWan the leaflets can provide." 
•wtise, Howard Wasserman. Stu-; The special rates permit club* 
dot. Council. Public. Relations 

ittt*. CJMH mean., advised 
5 3 * Officers to take advantage of 
tMs km rau. 

"For the saaae ama^t «f money 
« refuines to mi anagraph 1M0 

Ua-fiDnw fca^tw," ha 
"each 

to announce meetings, policy and 
;oc:a! jgliviiiss. tc the *fttir# 
school.^ , 

f O f p>an» hrn* iwerraawf it* fir' 
rtilafftrt 'ft ijfHM* tapir* aad pfmm* 
ta pm*fmk rrrrp Tneadmp. OF *a* 
imtHmted m 90 per em* 
rmtt /er mU tinit.) 

THEATRE WORISHOT 
invito* yna 

to an outstanding evening of entertainment 

The New York C.ty Golden Jubilee Production 

w STREET SCENE 
A ibclt i t** fntn**? - tr»«»4r *t yj+*c T*«% ilOt' 

All ***i» r«?»*r\»>4 — ••»• fax «i »n<*. 

Hm. 12. 13 
Tlx on "oJe: i~a1+t+rtm: Itemxer A B 4 * » t f*ap; 

nr ay mm A t« fc*»» .V4 

m *. f. T. 
Koam XtiA 

The students, Bernard Teplitzky 
'BO and Stanley Pesner '49, were 
taken into custody at 7:20 a.m. 
on the campus, but they weren't 
booked until 11:30. The charges 
were preferred against them by 
Alfred Berry, a College caiwtaker, 
in the presence of Walter Stalb, 
Business Manager of the College. 
The students were released in their 
own custody until their hearing, 
scheduled for 10 a.m. this morn
ing in the court-house at 151 St. 
and Amsterdam Ave. 

Pesner, sUting that the charges 
against him and Teplitzky were 
entirely unfounded, said that it 
was physically impossible for them 
to have committed the acts for 
which they were charged. Berry 
had sworn that he had seen the 
students, and caught them in the 
act of painting signs. He said that 
he had seen Teplitzky with a paint 
bucket and brush, and Pesner in 
the act of running from the scene. 

Asleep in AH 
Pesner -contend* that he had 

slept in his room in Army HaH 
until- & aon., at which time his 
room-mate, Hy Schulman arrived 
from downtown with Teplitzky, 
where they had been in company 
with 6 other students until 4:30 
a.m. Pesner then sat in the cor
ridor outside his room and studied 
until 6, while Schulman and Tep
litzky slept. 

At 6 o'clock, he went down
stairs, bought a newspaper, and 
went to the White Tower on 136 
St. and Broadway. While he was 
sitting there. Berry entered with 
two policemen, and questioned him 
for several minutes. They left 
after Berry said that he wasn't 
"positive" that Pesner was the stu
dent he was seeking. 

Pesner returned to ..his room- at 
7 he and Teplitzky 

I left Army Hall and sat down ifcar 
the Hag-pole. At approximtftety 
7:30. Berry letatned with the 4** 
offiorn, and the students ^gei* 
taken into custody. 

Stafc flairtisnid 
After the two students were re

leased, they returned to the Col
lege, and Teplitzky questioned Mr. 
Stalb on the reaaona for the 
charges. Mr. Stalb, zefSjUig that 

1 he was desf in one ear and hadnt 
I heard all the charges, referred the 
students to Dr. John J. Theobald, 
Dean of Administration. 

j Dr. TbeokaM said that Peaaer's 
recital of the story to him was 
the first he had heard of the facts 
ia the case. 

•c. * r . 

ant 

I4 tat Street 
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Main Events • Opinion • Observation Post 
What, in its real essence, is the 

meaning of the sit-down strike 
that rocked the campus last week? 

Was it a threat to orderly and 
democratic processes? Was it the 
method by which a small segment ot 
the student body attempted to 
propogate its ideas and political pre
judices? Was it a resort to intoler
ance and injustice? Was it any one or 
all of the above, or is it the flaming 
out of the heretofore controlled 
passions of a student body, resent
ful of the existence of the cancerous 
disease of bigotry and resentful of 
years of waiting and waiting for time-
consuming investigations, equivoca
tions and whitewashes 

In our opinion, the student body 
of our college attempted to trans
late into action, the democratic prin
ciples which they have been taught 
and m which they believe. They at
tempted to use. in desperation the 
very tactics by which the economic 
and political progress of our country 
has been achieved. They attempted 
through mass action to bring about 
the changes that legal procedures 
eventually must. They forgot, in the 

A Word on the Sitdown • •. 

7Hauc% €U€HZZ: 
Put>»«hed weeVK dunng each college «cm-

e^'c- b\ the Ma«n Events Association in the 
fv^cvng Sesven. Mam Center of the City 
Co ieie o* the College ot the City o* New 
Vo»k 

Ma.: addre>s &-»•< .̂ 6 CCNY t'rtcwn. St. 
Nicholas Terr. N Y . 3 1 . .J Y. 
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Ma««M I . Offcscfc Managing Editor 

HtSttmm Wtkmwm N^ws F-f-ror 

SJWUJI WaJkar. Jr. fioin;c-> tJ>!«ji 
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heat of the battle of ideals, the for
mal dignity that the democratic pro
cess requires. They forgot, the for
mal dignity, but they never lost the 
higher dignity of free men fighting 
for the basic principles of democ
racy 

The manner in which the entire 
Knickerbocker case has been han
dled: the unavailability, to the public 
eye. of the most relevant material in 
the case; the seeming futility of slow 
and legalistic methods that the stu
dents have used: all these combined 
with the slap in the face handed 
down by the Board of Higher Educa
tion in its refusal to reconsider their 
previous decision, and the wishy-
washy, equivocating position and 
inaction of the Student Council 
'Day) up to that time, combined to 
raise over the boiling point the 
tempered judgment of the more 
excitable sections of student body to 
a show of indignation. 

This is the true essence of the 

sit-down. This is its true meaning. 
That has been proven by the student 
assembly Never in our days has the 
Great Hall resounded with a more 
clear and direct verdict from the 
student body. The sit-down drama
tized as nothing else could do. the 
l ruth of the situation. The great 
hall democratically affirmed student 
opinion. 

The next step is clear. The Student 
Councils, day and evening must car
ry out with full determination arid 
vigor, the resolutions and policies 
that the students hayj^Mrnanded. 
with the full implicate w a t they 
carry. There must be * complete 
unity of all forces on the campus, 
regardless of differing outlooks to 
carry through dearly and completely 
the successful conclusion to this bat
tle. And make no mistakes—this 
battle is the battle to affirm pub-
l:cly that bigotry and hate have no 
place here, and must be cleaned out. 
I* is a democratic battle that will see 

and will abide by the laws of justice. 

There is no doubt in our mind as 
to the unity of the student body on 
the central issues here. There does 
exist, however, a tendency of op
posing political factions to tear into 
each other in a senseless tirade. 
There exists tendency to incorporate 
into the issue of bigotry, political 
ideals and partisanship. W e must re
ject such attempts and call upon the 
student body and the student lead
ers to cease any such actions. It is 
through such actions that we can be 
discredited and divided, and thus. 
turn from the central issues before 
us. It is only through such action 
that bigotry can gain breathing time 
to tide over until the "heat is off." 

Main Events and Observation Post 
join together in urging joint Student 
Council and Student body action to 
crrry through to a just conclusion 
the cases before us. 

W e wholeheartedly support the 
resolutions adopted by the Student 
Assembly and the Evening Session 
Council and urge that the students 
of the college unite to see to it that 
they are carried out immediately 

Dear Editor: 

(iut of the conflicting reports concern-
ii K the Knickerbocker affair one fact has 
tmerged clear and unobscured. Nobody 
has been allowed to apeak in behalf of 
tl.e Professor. We have heard from some 
who bflieve that Knickerbocker should l»e 
put to death or imprisoned. There are 
other* who believe that Professor Knicker-
l-iK-ki-r should only he fired from his posi
tion on the City College faculty. But no 
ore has said anything that could he taken 
as a case for the accused man. 

Now, let us get down to the charges 
against Knickerliocker. He has l»een ac-
euMcd of the following: 

1. He made anti-semitic remarks. 

i. He discriminated against Jews in 
tke matter of promotions in the depart-
n.tnr of Romance languages. 

.'!. He withheld a scholarship medal 
timn a student merely because of the 
!•«•>% religion. 

As to ti.e fir«t charge, there is no 
<i<»ut>i ihat it has iieen proven to tie true. 

As to the latter two accusations, they 
have never been proved. Professor Knick-
e.-bocker claim* that it was a clerical 
tr ior . This >t>rt of excuse is rather flim>y 
but according to the system of laws under 

UttetA 7* The C4itct 
which we live a man is innocent until 
proven guilty beyond the reasonable doubt. 

Incidentally, III tell you the best way 
tu fight anti-semitUm. You don't do it 
by signing petitions and Synching sus
pected anti-Semites. Nathan Strauss was 
(aRiiied admission once to one of these 
'restricted' clientele ersort*. He didn't 
try to have the guy arrested. He simply 
bought up the land adjoining the hotel 
and built a glue factory. The guy who 
rreferred restricted clientele was out of 
business within six months. 

That may not be the 'H-S* way. but it 
>ure is successful. 

H. SCHERER 

S. N. 
m Ti 

Editorial Asvooare 

Sports Editor 

C-rcu!.»r«on Manager 

STAFF 

Dear Editor: 
It is refreshing to see the monopoly of 

news and opinion at City College broken 
by the appearance of Obarrratit'H /'»»** 
as a weekly. 

If a recent graduate may be permitted 
t<: comment on student publications. Of 
has earned a permanent place in the col
lege. 

Until last term, many of us who were 
associated with OP hoped that it would 
l-e possib'e to merge the two papers into 
a semi-weekly, with editorial policy de-
i ided by a representative student group 
with space given for all viewpoints. 

"Freedom of the press"* was the argu
ment used by the self-perpetuatin-; 
< a minis clique in rejecting this proposal. 

The <"»»«/»»* conception of freedom of 
the press did not prevent them from pre
senting a slanted news story and a dis
torted editorial in ordei to elect t h c r 
• r.miaymjC eiii iot »> |m->.«Jet}t of S i n lent 
« • - . . - • » 

Neither did the <"«•>»»»** conception of 
frevdom of the press prevent them fr.>m 
t i \ t i ig by every means to eliminate the 
competition of OP. Î et i'ampfs explain 
why they voted against the chartering of 
Obnerratinn Pout, why they are at pres
ent fighting against any appropriatior 
from th» «tiid»nf fe^» for OP. al»h«>'»frh 
last term Ormima rreeh-nt $.t.5»5.0ft to 
OP** i635.<*. 

FVrhap*. a? M M * *tudentJ< claim. Cmmrm* 
has - l e f t rn td . - Perhaps . . . but tae best 
insaraace against a moral r«ia?*e is a 
healthy, refnresnttativ* Ofrgfuefioa Poet. 

DAVII, L. PERLMAN '«S 

Dear Editor: 

I'm sorry that my report to you on tho 
NSA convention came in too late to be 
printed in your first issue. 

First. ? want to state that I agree with 
almost everything written in OP about 
the convention, but a couple of important 
points were left out and thus presented 
the convention in a har&her light than 
is its due. One point is that the conven
tion workshops did accomplish quite a 
bit. They proposed program? of activity 
on every phase of NSA's work. This 
alone is no mean accomplishment although 
:i is unfortunate that these programs 
were not discussed or adopted at the 
plenary session. Excellent programs of 
activity have been prepared . . . in addi
tion the following workshop reports were 
adopted: 

1. A purchase card system: 
— - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . k > . h . • . | l . ' » . . . \ . . t . . . « * « « . . * « • 

ization to fight all forms of discrimination 
on the American campus. 

A point of criticism I have about youv 
fditorial is your prominent statement of 
the anonymous accusation "that the con-
-.entions failure to act was due to a con
certed effort by 'interests' to prevent any 
action from being taker which was in 
the least progressive.** You admit '*N«» 
I. roof has been presented to validate any 
cf these charge*" yet you seriously con
sider it. It wouldn't be so bad if the ac
cuser would at least say who he is. but to 
print admittedly anonymous, foundation-
le.-s. gossip is an irresponsible act on the 
part of a paper which in the past has 
j*cn above such action. 

Sincerely yours. 

U.OYI> McA l ' LAY *!:» 
NSA Representative 

lEditnr'* \fit+- Tt't- -, r-*;.>« ;;f thr Eff: 

t-.iiat qiu.trd bp Rep. MrAt'lip said tw 
tulh Tkrrr hart h+rtt ma#p ehai-gr* 
Itreled at the ennremtinm. S»»»f tti thrf 
arnert that the camrrmttnu'* rVrr/Hiv f.i net 
*** dttf tn a concerted eforf bp "inter-
'"*'*** t* pre rent a»y action f.on» hnng 
taken nhich trw* in the lra*t i..«g.f*Mire. 

.V« / .Tw»r ha* been prevented N» ralidat* 
amp at throe ebargm, ** OP and it* fUa.4 
ti THrertar* rmm aalp *rait and *ee trh/rt 
the Xatinnal Krec. jri'ff d«». If it takej' 
dtlinitr metiftm am the men*mrr* lintcif 
a*or* all theae rhurpe* «*» be diacamnted. 
bmt, if the Erec. actmrnpliabe* ma «•»»•> 
tbmm the eamrtmtiam did. w 
frr mod utramglp •mmpeet.) 

Dear Editor: 

As a Hunter College student, I protest 
( protest against the fact that we hare 
failed to establish a liaison of any im
portance with your City College. Where
fore has the Ci.y of New York seen it fit* 
ling to relegate to the Heights of Harlem 
the. masculinity of ths Atommc iAge 
While, to languishe on Park Avenue does 
it place an institution, the intriAsic value 
of which is underestimated. 

To continue in the vein of past events 
I am urging and cxhor.ing that the re
sponsible student leaders of Hunter Col
lege do propose a major sit-down for the 
avowed purpose of establishing closer and 
stronger ties with a sympathizing group. 

This letter is to inform you of my in
tentions. The results of this action vriH 
speak for themselves. As a student of his
torical and sociological trends and fash
ions. I feel myself qualified to predict only 
t l . . . .www! 
- - - - * • - - * . . 

Remember, where at first you don't sue-
cede, do try again. 

T. D. 
(name withheld ow request) 

(Continued on page 5, col. -H 
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iB Legend of the Giants 
By S. H. S«lc»ra 

Oace upon a time, in the middle of an ocean, there was an island, 
-ad oa this island there lived two giants. These two were the only 
jghtbitanta, but for acme unknown reason, they had never met. Each 
jjurt̂ ht that he was the only living soul on the island. Each believed 
^ iiiand to be his alone. They both lived a very happy existance, for 
ttey bad cvery.hing that they needed. The land was fertile and the 
food plentiful. The inland streams were as sweet as port wine, and 
(ot only were the waters good to drink, they were also well stocked 
riUi fob. The forests were cool and over run with game. For many 
««•» the giants lived and hunted on their island, and yet they never 
net. j 

One day it came to pass Ihat a strong wind began to Mow, and 
•it* each succeeding day. it grew stronger. The giants' homes were 
||»»a down, the forests were leveled and the quiet inland streams 
kcame crumbling walls of water that crashed over their banks. The 
ptats led to the high lands, and it was there that they met for the1 

fast time. One came from the West; he other from the East. When 
the? met. they were b-ith very much amazed, for each had been certain 
Att be was the only one on the island. The urgent ned for aciton. for 
tie feeding waters were rising rapidly, drove all questions of doubt 
aUat each other, from the minds of the two giants. There was a job 
Ihat they had to do. They had to work fast, if they wished to sav* 
tleir land. Together they would be able to accomplish something. 
Aid so they worked side by side, for many weeks, until they had built 
a hage wall around the rising waters. Then they waited for the storm! 
ta cease and for the waters to recede. The wait was a long one. Thtf 
tw» giaats ate together, hunted together, and they shared their food 
mi water. They vecame as close as blood brothers. I 

The winds quieted and the waters ran back to their beds. The two 
pants went back to their homes, but they promised that after they ' 
had rebuilt their land, they would meet again. For many weeks the 
two giants worked hard. There were new homes to be built, fields to ' 
be plowed, stray cattle to be found and fences to be mended. The work 
iras hard, but the two giants were happy. They were fixing their 
tomes. And as each worked, he thought about his new found neighbor. 
And the thought of both were alike. 

t am no longer alone. I have a friend, and a neighbor. I have 
seacene to talk with. I was happy before, but now I will be happier, 
fer I will not be alone. I will hunt with him. fish with him and have 
games whh him. All will be fine. We have a great land here, and 
tfcere is enough for two. We shall be good friends aad share everything. • 

But at this very last thought, something happened. They both' 
hid qualms about it. Just the idea of it was most annoying. 

Share everything? Why? This is my land. It has always been 
aiae. Why should I share with him? I will aid him in time of need, 
bat share, never. How could I share with him? How do I know that I 
caa trust him? He may take more then his equal part. Share? This 
is my land. I've worked it all my life, and it was I, who saved i t 
fnm being destroyed. I am being kind to allow him to remain here. 
Bat share, never. 

And so they both thought. 

The two giants finished rebuilding their homes, and the day came, 
vhea they were to meet. They both came to the meeting place. Within 
each beat the sharp pangs of hate and mistrust, and within a few 
mamenls. ihey began to argue and give issue to their thoughts. With 
each passing moment, the argument increased in its fury and soon 
the tw» giants came to Mows. The island trembled, mountains were 
trashed and trees crashed to »he ground, as the two maddened giants 
feaght. Now the place where they had met. and had becoaie embattled. 
*as atop the loftiest peak of the highest mountain; and when they 
tame to blows, the two giaats soon fell to the ground aad rolled about 
fe their death struggle, uatil they both fell from a high ledge, to 
tkeir death. 

T-la'y in the middle of an ocean, there is an island. On this island 
the lard is fertile and the food plentiful. The inland streams are as 
«*e«t a.-, port wine, and not only are the water* good to drink, they 
Me ai-o well stocked with firsh. The forests are cool and over run 
*ith srame. And onct upon a time, on this island, there lived two giants. 

HATS OFF 
OP and Main Events take 

their hats off to Student 
Council President A l l a n 
Rosenwasser for the excel
lent job he did at last Fri
day's SC meeting. 

For more than 10 hours 
with only occasional reliefs 
he maintained on orderly 
meeting despite the heated 
passions which with much 
difficulty were for the most 
part subdued. 

iiOU6 viryim 
nominibuSque 

Club 
Clips 

By Haig Ellian 
i Our Editors are thoroughly, but 

I silently, being cussed at tonight, 

jas we endeavor to present to you 

] another column of club news. We 

• were very abruptly brought out of 1 ^ I C O u l d ' ' w i s h , n " * h t ' * • 
... . . 4 „ „ I might . . . have this wish. . . . 
the daze that we usually walk 

iettert 

By Shirley Starch 

Twinkle, twinkle little star . . . 
I wish, I wish . . . oh, there are 
so many things ,o wish for. I 

A dark night ,a lonely night, a 
night without stars, but, 1 wish . . . 

Now 1 lay me down to sleep, I 
pray the Lord . . . to sleep and 
to dream of tomorrow, to dream 
of a star-filled night. To dream 

The Eveamg Scion S r o n o m i V . U w e e t d r e a n , s o f * * • " t o « ' " • ' 
o . . . . . . » • y«*rs that may be cherished, re-
Socety held its first meeting on I n e m b e r e d ^ ^ Ob. how I wish 

. Friday, October 1, 1948 in room (wishes would be fulfilled tha nev-> 
land was here, that 

around in to be informed that 
(there would be an issue tonight. 

- _ : after counting on a week off from 
! pounding the old typewriter (and 
i we do mean old). (Student coun-
icil, please note). 

(Continued from page 4) 

September 22, 1948 
Dear Editor: 

I read in today's (September ,202 Main, at 9:00 p.m. Extensive er-never 

22) New York Star: Second In-! plans were drawn up for close eo-ithat clouds had settled on the 

structor Target of CCNY Bias;operation between the U p t o w n , ! h e , l d o f y o o r , w * r ' t h a t I ) i » n * , « 
Protest and hU n»m» » • « Wi» • r» T* J r- n- l » i m " t r u e ' ***** * * ephemeral 
i-tuiest, ana nts, name was n u-j Downtown, Day and Evening Eco-- ^ . ^ „_ - . ^ . „ . 
i;_m r. - . . ! (regions of love shall always re-
liam Davis and he was at one c o m i c s Societies. Joint publica-, m9;xn . . . remain 
time in charge at Army H.ill. j tions are planned, and considerable: . ."* .. * . . . . 

. . . , , . , . . , Is it futile to place such high 
. . . I don't know a thing about'. ""Phasis * d l be placed on job op- h ^ . bwrikfe*. 

Mr. Davis discriminating about PortumtM«Jor students and Grad-

Negroes but let me tell you my 
story. ..„„.,. ...... „ „ 

. . . i-"—•-•'•'- —"« —• •••-* "•'»'••' T ' I the beautiful princess, or the hand 
I waswoundedbadly in the War.:membership on Fnday mghts » . ̂  ^ ^ 

and went to Army Hall in regards I Room 202 at 9:00 p.m. 

uates in Economics as a career. 
j There are still a few openings 
available and all may apply for 

ing: The fairy tales read as a 
child conflict with the reality that 
is today. So, pretend that you are 

prince, and that you 
jyour brave prince or youc lovely 

to taking a speech course, I met I F r o m Theatre Workshops comes 1 princess. Dreams are sweet. 
Mr. Davis. He was one of the1 . i U . .. » „<;.». . 
» . . . I word that casting for Street 
few who went out of his way to; 

a disabled veteran. » fc-o-i Scene- by Elmer Rice has been 
I know i 

Dare we continue our fantasy? 
Dare we hope that someday it will 

Peggy O'Keefe. who j be a reality? Is it withen our 
:was last seen in "Edward II," is ; power to make our dreams live, and 

help ..... _ 
Mr. Davis couldn't disci iminate ; c o m p l * U ! d -
against anyone. He may have done • 
something that anvone else in h i s l c a s t a s R o s e M ° r r » n t . a n d Bob 'live happily ever after?' Perhaps 
place would do the same. Print ! M o r e * w'11 P^V opposite her. as (the ads below w-re written with 
this in your new^p .per. j hrood»»>K Sam Kaplan, in this j a magic pen. a pen that may be-

! drama of every day life. Evelyn [ gin to fashion y««r very destiny. 
i Hunter and Shep Kerman are also < — 

Name Withheld at 
Request of Writer 

: The writer is evi-, (judging from past records). Twoj 
included in the very capable castj e>.fc ^p,,,.,,,,,,,, penmnaiuy. winh-a 

(Ed. Xotc: The icriter is evi- (judging from past records). Twoj i»> meei l.ii.rml yixutR man with 
dently referriug to a statemv«t is-',casting difficulties are as yet un- j - i ^ l ! * 1 mina W r i t " V '> , A  

sued to the Sew York Star by OP, solved, a boy and girl about 12 T*MT.W MTAX. w i w a 
Editor-in-chief .Xorman W. Fried- years of age and two Negro actors 
man. The statement, h&icever. re-;are needed. AH interested parties 
ferred the walkout from Professor Apply Rm. 220A »r drop a line in 
William E. Knickerbockers class'. Box 54. This New York City Gold-
aud not to Mr. William C. Darts.en Jubilee production will be pre-
or discriminatiim against Xegroes.t, sented at the Pauline Edwards 

* Theater, 2.1rd Street and Lexington 

c te terminf i ) . 
di'sirrM l o 

meet yountc woitiait w i t h N - i o t h i n g 
l»«»wt'rs.' Writ«» VI• 2A. 

l>AltlylX<: BKIWKTTK. 3 ' 4 " wiMbes 
t o tn^.'t iiiid^ w h o Is iitt<-r«-*tt»<l In 
a r t ; w i l t IIW.-UK.* ,-t<-hiiia>. W r i t e 
VI» .-.A. 

GENEROSITY 
UNLIMITED 

All ads for this column are free, 
and must contain the name and 

Ave. on November 12, 1.1, and 14.; address of the person subtnitting 
j Tickets are only 30 cents including j material. Send all ads and answer* 
j tax and are on sale in the rear of j for this column to Main Event*, 
the Cafeteria, at the Beaver Stu- i Box 29, CCNY Uptown, New York 

The American Bankers As«ocia-! dents S h o | > o r R o 0 m 220A. All i * / . JV. Y. 
tion offer* two $250 loan « * o l w - te ^ reserveii \ 
ships to senior students majoring I 
in economics who need financial F o r "O"* * ' « * « **•***. re-
assistance to complete their college sponse to our constant requests for . 
studies. 

The loan is to he completely re-
purd in four to five years after 
graduation. It is interest-free for 
the first one and a half years; five 
per cent interest is charged there
after. 

Interested student* should apply 
to Mr. Taffet in the Economics 
Office, Boom 226M. 

club background is slow. We sug
gest all publicity Directors start 
hustling. 

HUB SUPPLY CO. 

LOCKS 
Kl^-'-tri'-al Swppl:*^ 

i 6 3 4 Amsterdam Ave. 

LANGEH'S 
PHARMACY 

UStfc St. and Broadway 
QuMyFood 

at Popoim Prices 
QIMCIC, Cowteows Service 
A t Our Clean Fountain , 
Louis Sherry Ice C r e a m 

Exclusively 

fee Deadline 
Passed Oct / 

<X:t<.:.er 1. marked the deadline 

•or rumpus cluK* and organiza

tions tu >ubinit their requests for 

*P»ropriation* from the Student 

•W Man fund. 

Tne exact aotount that each or-

fore appropriations may be grant
ed. 

The .*t;ident Fee Plan program 
wa.e ir.it.atcd last year «f:cr a 

; v a t ; n f i h * - iutH-ni U>«ly. 

1 FURNISHED ROOM) 
the 

^^OWCwlB 

SILVERS 
922 taiiaWa St.. Osm m 59 

S M M r» * > f > « » ; w « tion is to receive will be de-

• d e i upon by the Student Council S f a b n g R c B a i f S h S B • 
^•t Committee which wiH meet in £ T k . ^^Tm i 7 ~ ^ | 
* • "Mr futare. The 

•lao he approved by t h e , J 
Fee Cemaittcv be- i J« 

r I » I B W » > > 

S*"*r f o r n * ' l « A t h j»t 

mmoom 

F R E S H M A N 

VELVET CLEANERS 
M H ! LAUNDRY 

— 3 HR SERVICE — 

I 
i 

LAVENDER!' 
SANDWICH \ 

SHOP 

TYPE 
Your Reports. Themes. 

Stofics. Etc. 
j»t the 

College 
TYPING 
SERVICE 

Or Let us Type Them 
For You 

RATES Type Younetf: 
10c per »MH ho«r 

Manwjcnptt Typed: 15c par 
da%ibte-spaced pafr 

HOURS: 
10 am. to 6:30 p.m. 

Moo tfav f̂ ri. 
vMM 
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T^zT. 
Mostly Faddle 

By Arthur Usctor 

MAmEd 
Gvea Here 

(Vseher'* a gay who's been hanging around the OP ogtee- a white. 

He wrote this underwater in a plane SojM feet up with a ball point 

pin. If yon like it, let u* know - •/ you dou't tike it, let u* know why. 

Anyway, let's hear from you e W < — "Mottly Faddle" — Editor.) 

Year- ago, it wa« .wallowing live goldfish until your stomach 

turned in;© a beautiful gla»» bowl twith a change of water whenever 
the goldeah .bought it appropriate), or Hitting atop a flagpole until 

your poaterior reaerobled » aomewhat mangy slab of raw beef. But; u n j v e , . s j t y > |,>a<fc the Committee 

now, a new erase has hit the college crowd. Most everybody is mar 

r»cd, engaged, or. "perspiring while aspiring" 

Now don't get me wrong 
riage ia a fine institution—if you like institutwual life. But marriage 
must be fine. Social scientsts have : pent ther entire lives studying! 

Dean Turner. School of Educa-
jition, announced that a new fifth 

year program in education, lead
ing to a Master's degree, made 
possible by a $3,000,000 subsidy 
extended to the city colleges by 
Slate legislation establishing a 
New York State University has 
been inaugurated. 

Dr. Paul Clapper, President of 
Queens College and member of 
the Board of Trustees of the State 

« * » * • . W p ? Vets' Checks 
Ow Nov.! 

While some students worked as 
cab drivers and others a» travel
ing salesmen, the College's thespi-

ans used the sumater-U further I Veterans who are under foct 
their dramatic careers. T w e l e e l - . , , " " • A 
members of the various drama | * " ^ r « * , v « » € b ^ * » * * 

lgroups at the College held posi- * w n , c h will cover the periods^ 
lions in summer stock in theatres 
throughout the straw-hat circuit 

tember 20 to September 39 ^ 
October 1 to October 30 accor^ 

Howard Caine. who will be re- *> M ^ s - Clarkson of the CoU^, 
membered for his show-stopping Veterans Counseling Oftiee. Op^ 
performance as Dr. Moon in Dram-;«<>v«r in* t h * interim period »b«^ 
soc's "Anything Goes," worked at h a v « *»** received already, 
playhouses in Princeton, N. J. and The Vet Office also annoami 
Guilford, Conn. Caine played that those attending under PJ. 

on Coordination of Teacher Educa 
tion which will administer the 

I don't mean to be derogatory. Mar- ^"cation program in the four city 
i uvu i ...«; «. colleges, according to Dean Turner. 

The new plan is in addition to 

alongside Connie Baxter of Fin- 16 must maintain a fulU-uie pi*. 
iaw's Rainbow. Dan Pollack, for- gram of a t least 12 credits 
mer Dramsoc prexy, acted at Al-j order to continue training. ABJ 
lentown. Pa. while William Her-. P.L. 16 veteran who contemplate 
man was business and publicity; reducing his schedule below (]* 
manager for the playhouse at; minimum must obtain the pernio. 
Oneida. N. Y. jsion of his training officer vfe 

The College was well represented; will be available in Rm. 208 Main, 
• , . . . . . _ . r r L ^ t t h e ******* program leading t O j a t t h e University Playhouse in i Monday ami Tuesday from 1:» 

humanity and its development, and if you were to ask any u a . a r r i e * . ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ Seienee m » 

social science teacher about marriage, hel l tell you it's marvelous. J Education which is not subsidised 
wonderful, sensational; the institution which made man irhat he i s ihy the state and carries tuition 
today. In view of what man is today (or any other day), the above ;**« . Under the fifth year plan 

.. f courses are offered in the field of 
statement seems contradictory. I secondary education with speciali-

Nevertfceless. marriage muat be a wondeiful thing. Take m e n ' z a t j o n j , , Accounting and Busi-
Jike Toamiy Manville am? Artie Shaw. They like marriage so much' ness Practice, Biology and Gen-
that they try it time and time again. By a law of simple economics,jeral Science. Chemistry and Gen-

. , - - •».»«. _>-. t u . ' cral Science, English, Merchan-
•here must be more to it the . justpaymg alimony. ThenJthere f ^ : ^ a n d s^esmanship. Physics 
other p«>pe. the people who get married once » d remain n that « ^ ^ * 
state of Uias (there is no connection between the "bliss'* I use »nd e. .„„a > r»^,„ ^^i TV™,M.r!t 
the one used in an old proverb. "Ignon .nce^tc") for the " ^ f c J f i " ^ ? £ » £ 
ct their lives. 1 cm. see a reasoa for th*, When a guy g e t , J » « ™ ; j e7uc.tion with specWization in 
to a gal whose eyes are two blue limpid pools fully equipped w, h , ^ ^ . C h . | d r e n ^ ^ ^ 
both a high and a low diving board, that is a gal which one should. ^ ^ ^ 
hold wi t* for the rest of hisltfe. After all, you never know when you) ^ 
.w.:-wt ..—_». i~ . ~ .»;».».;«« November 1 is the tentative 
might want to go swimming. i . ... . . . . 

deaolme for the submission of ap-
I gue-? you girls have taken this article in ihe wrong light and j r , i c a t j o n s f o r t h e Spring term, 

are ail riled up. Well, go buy yourselves a malted milk and calm 
yoor nerves, the rest of this is strictly for the fellas, anyway. 

Guys, I v 3 tried to present a logical view of marriage and love. 
After all. these are highly emotional, passionate affairs of the heart 
and the sensory nerves. What ypu need is the level-headed approach. 
rr.d since the top pt. my head is aroazinghr parallel to the soles of 
my flat feet, f l a y claim to being the most'level-headed thinker in th? 
school. (I was tempted to take my regular nickname, add an "L" to.it, 
and say that it was "Flathead" for convenience in this article—but 
! managed to restrain myself.) 

Now for the -final portion of this article; the precautions T v e 
taken for protecting myself from the possible wrat of a "perspirer." 
who may have taken this article in the wrong way. I'm really not 
afraid of man or beast (that.lakes care of both sexes), but I've heard 
-.bat prevention- is better than penicillin. First of all. I donned an 
elaborate disguise (changed my shirt and shaved). Then I removed 
.ny program card from, the file (it was from '46 anyhow). Finally, I j 
aie-a pound of.caw garlic (funny how yon can own your own private; 
obway car hy making a small investment like that). But. if some 
rathful woman should sneak on me and stab me to the quick with a 

soned hairpin or drown me in a scented bubble bath, there is one 
thing 1 want you guys to remember: if you become as level-beaded 
and logical as I am (or was. as the 

to 4:30, and Thursday from 1241 
to 2:00. 

Mashpee, Mass. Seymour Krawitt, 
who produced Forever Lavender 
here, acted as publicity agent for 
the Massachusetts theatre and : Eskow and Ed Greenberg took wr. 
John Walsh and Mike Weinberg. in the productions of the Naiia«i 
handled technical details. The lat-: Arts Club of Gramercy Sqaait 
ter is now a student assistant in i Mr. Kat*, who this semester it a 
the Public Speaking Department j fellow in Public Speaking, «* 

In the city, Stan Kat*. Jerry stage manager for the compasj*! 
; two productions. On Stage ui 
Ascent of F-S. The other two ita-
dents were principals in the shoei 

FOR SALB 
AtUil'S 4'-3 CAMKHA for >»atr. He*-

Noniihle. A«-i-e<*sories. Contact 
" l iny . - Main Ki f ius . 

ARMY HALL 
TAILOR 

CLBAMMG mm* PRKSSISC 
Prenslne white x-nn wait. Spu-ial 

club rales for jaokr-t*. 
sweaters', etc. 

CftOUNO r t O O t — A R M Y HALL 

ItllAtlHUUMIIIIIIIJIIIIIMIMIIimilllll •.* 

! G. MUNOZ I, 
1 FRUITS. VECETARUS M 
f aod MEATS I 

§ 1622 Amsterdam Avenue I 
1 Tel. AU 3-7114 I 
^niimiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiJiiimiuirc 

MARQUES 
CLEANERS omd DYERS 
fnuiiog. RepaMag. Weaviog 

Special 3-HR. SERVICE 
! 1619 AmtUtdtm An*, am* I40ri» 

case may be), you too may he stab
bed by a poisoned hairpin or 
drowned in a scented bubble bath. 

And you girl* who have r~jd 
more than you should have, rtop 
snarling end calling me names 
?uch as ''jealous,** **vetuperative.** 
^ignorant/' frustrated." "vain." 
etc. lH still have the last laugn. 
even if it is over a psychiatrist's 
shoulder. 

Classified 
Adverttsements 

The "0U Look # # 

but 

Something New Has Been Added 

We haven't changed the color scheme. 

And the seats are still C.I . 

But our counter has a "New Look 

For the toos in food at lower prices try; 

ARMY HALL 
CAFETERIA 

H I L L E L 
. . . Is Open to AU City College Stmdeats 

...ha Live Organization, Alert to Red Issmes 

Supplement Your College Education 

WITH THESE DISCUSSION AND ACTIVITY CROUPS: 

MONDAY 12 Naoa Caidawct ia CoUege fewtsli Reseatdi Tapk* 
Chairman: Moshe ben Hur. Leader: Rabbi Arthur Zuckeranan 
12 Nooa Pstatimtsm Folk OaiKiag 
Chairman: Avish Dworkin 
I PM.-—Sm*v*i of lewnh Hnt<KT 
Chairman: Bea Apptestein. Instructor: Rabbi A. Zuckerman 
1 F. M.—Social Daac* lasttactian 
Chairman: Cerry Wallerstein 
2 P. tA Cmmitikip aad Marriage 
Chatrman: Lou laret 
i P.M.—Maskale 
Chairman: 

TUESDAY I P . M . — M a * Talk Aboat ImOanm 
Chairman: Al Isaacs. Leader: Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman 
1 r .M.—Hog tvri (Heh*ew Spealuag Clab> 
Chairman: Irwin Feldman. Adviser: Ethel Edell 
3-5 R.M.—tsfa i l—wMegia le Zieaat Fadttatim • • 
Rosh: Bram Hirsch 

WEDNESDAY 11 A .M. -
Chairman: Renee Epstein. Instructor: Rabbi A. Zuckerman 
1 p.Mt T i l l ilia? jw VoRk PanxiiJ 
Chapman; Bea Apptestein. Adviser: Ethel Edell 
2 P.M.—Social 
Chairman: Cerry Wallerstein 
3 P.M—Hrael aad tW Near 
Chairman- Sytvam Sternberg 
4 r . M . 
Instructor: Ethel Edell 

THURSDAY 2 f . M . — 
Chairman; Bea Apptestein. Adviser: Ethel Edell 

FRIDAY I I A . M . 
Chairman. Moshe ben Hur. Instructor: Rabbi A. Zuckerman 
12 Nnw Ziunim Himmif 
Chairman, ^-ihur Kahn. Adviser: Rabbi Arthur Buckerman 
I PM.-

m&omamomomommmm mamommmmmmom ' 

Chairman: Leon Riemer 

Alternating With Community Sing and Oance 

REGISTER N O W 

» Nai rRriHi Hillel fommd*mm 
* CCNY, Upt«w« 

15902 

http://to.it
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ON THE SIDELINES 
ssn With Phil Goldstei^ji 

fUB T-FORMATION 
A Wile over m week aco Dr. Harold Parker led his grid Beavers 

Ht«( lie caves. Dauled for a aaoaieat by the brilliance which sad-
trig garreaaded theai, they rubbed tkeir eyes aad bravely pluaced 
fartrard into a fascinatinc. new world. Though Btaccering a bit at 
§ftt, they quickly proceeded to show sigas of adaptiag iheaiselves 
I, ike aafaaiiliar terrain. Truly, the switch froai the "short pant" 
la the tashy "T" fonaatioa was not unlike a jump froa the early 
Paleektkk to the Atomic Age. 

Although City's initial loss to Susquehanna was a bit'.er disap-
pointmeiK, much encouragement can be derived from the way in which 
the Beavers moved the ball. They out rushed the Staggmen by over 
a hundred yards, rolling for a resounding 210 yards in all. The high 
potential, inherent in the "T" formation was unleashead on City's 
first play from scrimmage when Leo Wagner exploded on a quick 
cpener and raced 80 yards off his own right guard for a touchdown. 
Of course, statistics do not win ball games, and all the power in the 
vorid is if no help to you if the ball can't be moved over that last 
white line, but I believe that Parker is capable of developing an ef
fective scoring punch, now that he has come up with a formidable 
ground attack. 

Passing, however, silll remains a problem. Fraak Moran had a 
»r: | tM«h day against Susquehanna completing oaly six of 24 passes. HeiPlcsset '51. National Individual , 
«* Ma't took like much of an aerial threat then, but perhaps his ac- Collegiate Champ in 1945; Richard \ 

tmacy wiH improve with experience and a developing of poise as the I Einhorn '51. Eugene Shapiro '51,' 
season progresses. It's difficult to keep the "T* running smoothly 
wkheat ventilating your running plays with accurate passing. 

High Scores 
• The "T** formation probably causes the overworking of more 
bBidittinjer rffachines than a break in the stock market. Introduced 
jointly in 1940 by Clark Shaughnessy, then the head coach of Stan
ford, and George Halas, owner-coach of ..the Chicago Bears of the 
National Football League, the "T" immediately revolutionized the 
game. Whereas before scoreless ties and low scoring struggles were 
predominant, accelerated scoring 'became thjf rule. Soon it was not 
unusual for teams to score as many as 50 Mints in a single game. 
Stanford was transformed from the celler-Aeller of the PCL to a 
Rose Bowl victory over powerful Nebraska^n a single year, while 
the Chicago Bears, in a shocking display of offensive brutality, crushed 
the Eastern champion Washington Redskuis jvt'the 1941 NFL playoff 
game, 73-0! 

Versatile Offence ^ 
The T * is a versatile type of offense, 'adaptable to any specialty. 

TW Philadelphia Eagles of the NFL found they could use an effective 
ddhved- tuck.(rep it; West Point used it to-set up a demoralizing 
cad sweep; Columbia used it to good effect with an uabalanced line 
aad a hack out on the wiag (the winged T * ) ; and all satisfied 
ascts have found that it enables them to pass more often and more 
effectively. 

It's gratifying to see the Beavers wtfffeng from the "T." Coach 
Pfcrker exhibited dynamic qualities in l$u£&g his men put of the 
flarksess. 

^ 2 ™ ^ $ Mr. Basketball' Celebratin* 
J ^ l ^ i 30th Year as Coach Hera 

The ungloiitied but mighty Col 
lege Chess Team. National Inter 
collegiaie Team Champs, is again 1 
preparing to defend the title which ' 
they have held since 1946. I 

The team of four, plus two al-j 
ternate.j. will lie determined on 
the basis of the Chess Ladder 
which is an up-to-date and con- I 
inuous ranking system of all 

Club members, and based upon re- '. 
suits of individual weekly matches.' 
Position in the Ladder is on a 
numerical 'basis and invariably 
players of strong caliber lead the 
standings. This year all the pre
season favorites are old timers in , 
the club. 1 

Cillegiate Champ 
AiiH'iig the men expected to 

lead ihe tield once more are Kevin 

Gerald Speuman '51, I. Kothman,! 
and H. Harrison. j 

Title play is tentatively sched- j 
uled for the Christmas holidays, i 
Strong opposition to the Laven
der's hopes of regaining their oft-
held leadership, and the massive 
Harold M. Phillips Ttophy (now to j 
be found in the Alumni Trophy j 
Hall) is expected to come fromj 
the chessmen of Yale, NYU and! 

, Synonymous with the name of basketball is the name 
^ f one of the game's foremost teachers and all-time great 
.stars. Nat Holman. "Mr. Basketball" himself. Starttng his 

Brooklyn. 

ill UK 

—Walt L.—! 

tors to Be 
Akhorne '49ers 

Irwin Dambrot* Utason Benson, and 
Joe Caliber oh his squad he adopt
ed a style' which more resembled 

I >•. 

See Good Year 
For ES Runners 

The Evening Session Cross 

against .the Long '-land Aggies on 
Oct. 30 at Hempstead. Long Is
land. Desiring to run against the 
best teams possible the "Girola-
men" have scheduled a meet 
against Manhattan College J. V. 

NAT HOLMAN 
thirtieth season as coach of the City College basketball team, 
Nat has been connected with the hoop game since his high 
school playing days. An all-round* 
athlete, he won scholastic honors 
in basketball, baseball, and soccer 

j before turning professional with 
| what many call the greatest basket- j the western type of play. He was 

West Coast basketball fans will i ball team ever seen, the Original the last 'big-name' coach stajrtiiw 
get their first glimpse at the City j Celtics. Possessed of a line set (a wide open game which called for 

more shots and higher scores.. The 
switch paid off. By las*-season, 
the Lavender were rated the sev
enth .best college outfit in the 
nation. 

His eminence as a teacher of the 
game has been long recognized. 

College hoop team this season, j shot and exceptional speed, Nat 
The Beavers are scheduled to captained and starred for the Cel-

appear at San Francisco and Los • tics during the 1920's. 
Angeles early in February where Often playing as many as 120 
they will meet Stanford, San-games a season. Nat nevertheless 
Francisco, and Loyola. found time to coach at City Col-

This season's version of the • lege and turn out some of the na-
Beavers will be the most-travelled • tion's leading teams. Beginning in After the completion of the IMS-
one in City history with additional; 1917 as coach of the soccer and 
stops slated for Cleveland, Buf-jJV basketball teams, he was pro-
falo, Philadelphia, and Syracuse, 'rooted to head ba«kethall coach in 

Xat Holman will take his team • ™*9. »f t«r • h i t c h i n t h * U""**1 Garden. Jn the fall of '47 

'47 season, he waa chosen coach 
of the East team in the annual 
East-West game at Madison Square 

he 

1 Country once again is s«ing up to I Cross Country team. This will be 
be one of the top squads in thelhe'd in November at Van Cort-

«College. With the first meet of j landt-Park. 
. the season only throe weeks off. There are still some positions 
the hill and dale men are starting'open ift the squad for all Evening 
to work themselves into tip shape. \ Session students who want to trjT 

, Coach H-rry de Girilamo is very^cut. Applicants ar? ajso being ac-
eptomistic about the coming sea-1 cepted for the indoor and outdoor 
spn. In or^er to determine who squads* All those interested should, team 
shall remain on the starting lineup apply at the desk in the Hygiene Ma 
he has called a practice meet for Building after 6 P.M. any night 
October 23. While this last meet of the week. No past experience is 
will be only a three mile run all required. AH active members of I 
others will be five miles. 'the trm* s ^ d <i» oro«t-door> Perkow.ki. Var-

The scheduled season will start « « « * * <« • * t tar medicj* OKs , 
now. This will help to avoid aelay '• . . . . 

• .experienced marksmen to strengji-

west of ihe Mississippi for the \ States ^avy during tne war. In 
first time in the school's basket- j addition to bis coaching position, 
ball history. Previous hoop squads I Holman is an Associate Professor 
have appeared in twelve states of!«n t h« ">»i««*'s Hygiene Depart-
the Union and the District o f j n , e n t * 
Columbia during the past thirty j Never blessed with an over-siap-
years. The last extensive tour: ply of talent at City College, "he 
made by the Lavender wa* during i has he** noted for his development 

visited Mexico at the invitation 
of the National Federation of 
Basketball in that country, to give 
lectures and demonstrations on the 
game. 

Former NABC Prexy 
A former president of the Na

tional Assn. of Basketball Coaches, 
the 1939-1940 season, whin th»;of Jortng players, Jfolman-tutored ^ ^ ^ o £ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

tap. 
His former pupils have become 

noted coaches and professional 
stars. All four of last season's 

A A B S W I I S * A t * e a i f ' * » « • tha t*SH»w»ng of *be season. • ,e*^«™«™ •—••'•»-» 
A A B O O K S O N S A L t I ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ . % «« his ten-man squad. 

Students who failed 
AA cards during regist 
have a further chance tft do re. 

topurehase' *» V A A a » /•Aa^ae*' Since many h«>ur.s of practice and 
tratrtm "wfl l»WNTC T O . A I R C A M M . instruction are necessary before the 

Radio Station WMYC "r*a? 
The ^ainls whkh secure discount nounced that it will broadcast all ha* emphasixed the need of an im-
tiekets for the CalkwV athletr **« « f t h« , M 8 B«*ver football, mediate turnout of candidate*. Try-

politan Area. 
functions cost $2.0© and are valid ganaes to «e i»>*y«u •» 
for the entire year until May. In 
order to buy an A.A. card you 
mast have your library card with 

Sales Time: 
F»»y Sc-uion Thnr-lav- •:!! 

the 28tb of Oct. at Army HaH 
from Noon to 2 P.M. 

Evening Session — W**.. 0*t. 
13; Tharv. Ott. 21; Wed, Oct. 
27 — at t*e AA O«oa l i tfce 
Stadium <opr T. Hams 

^ _ B l d c . ) from ^ » PJI. 

ill* Jl^trv- j 

played in Penna. Ohio, • teams are famous for their funda- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o f ^ ^ ^ 
and Kentucky. i mental soundness, rapid short-

. passing, and deft ball handling. 
• * • # • I H * h a s developed the hard-driv-

Coll for Riffld'S' in«-fast b r e » k ^ p * <* a u a c k ̂  
expertly that his teams are used . . . . . . 
as models for the fast game. With J ***** * * • « » * - * • « *™ ™""* 
teams composed of fast, small &en • « • » »• ** ««. * * r t * ™ 
m the p^rt, Nat kas a | ^ y ^ l « » t ^ r e M e t r ^ . U n h ^ , sel-oJ 
str^srt p o s ^ i o n of the M i ^ t * ^ ^ ••»<*« Wi f « m e r players 
working it in under the basket, and j i ! i*tt *ny o t , , e r » « » ^ -
in«king each shot count. Beginning ( In twenty-nine seasons, Hol-
wsth tne 1:»47 season, when Kat' man's iteama have Mitliiid below 
found capable big men such as the -SW mark only twice^ 

One of the hisfc Vfi&H «? ^* , ,* 
career came at the done of tha 

On*inr«t ns^et : n Vov^mlor. the O^e** 

w:!! H? held Thursday f«*»m: 
12-2 at the Stadium range. 

• • » . 

VARSTIT SOCCER SCHEDULE 
«—Panaer College Home 
9—Rnier College Home 

. . . Home 
nerr. Away 

. . . . . Away 

. . *? . . Aaray 

Team ManasMS Wonted 
I Freshman amO Sophomores are 
; needed to fill the%>o#ition of aaan- j 

194« season wWn He was guert of 
honor at the CoUege's Second An* 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. i.*—t ommoia 
Oct. 231-Tnenton Stat* T< 

^ - ^ Oct. M—4ueen5 College . 
. J - > Sov. 2—Brooklyn C«Ue« 

inual All-Sports Dinner. Ataami. 
i students, friend* of the college, apd 

Nov. *—Nrw Tfork StAW Aggves 
N#v-4S—St. John's U, -• 
Nov.2©—Pratt Imtitate* . . . .. 

t -

j agera on the various I>ay Ŝ «:«»»» 
IrtMrtir • « * . TUiae students i^- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | | o | i | i - . j | ^ ^ ^ 
iterested shoujd r-Tiort to Room^ ^ ^ ^ tiemmmMa ^ ^ 
| Stadium «» Wed. betwuen 2 and) ^ ^ s u c J | ^ ^ ^ ^ m 

| • . or Thursday f r o - Noon to 2. {BMb Riekert ],* JKUIVC T* 
&- jwaii 

IS j ta pay hnmagt to one of the ^ 
00 laO-time great sportsaMa, teacber. 
Iff and competitor. •> 
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Beavers to Tackle Panzer Saturday Night 
Defeated by Ryder 49.6;[ Frosh F i v e 
Victors KO Frosh Rule 

By HAL BRENS1LBEB 
The Football Beavers will still be seeking their first 

victory of the young season when they encounter the Panzer 
eieven under the Stadium lights this Saturday. 

A large local crowd is expected to witness this, the firatj^hietes 
of four Beaver home games. ' S p o r f s Calendar ' 

La.st Friday night saw the Col-1 

Adds Stars 

lege's gridders overpowered 4y-6 
KMITBALL 

(.C.N.Y. vs. U « e l l 

In the Wynn 
Column 

By Wynn Lowenthal 

No Cake for Wyoming! 

by a surprisingly strong Kiderj Sat. uiaht at l*wisohn Stadium. 

M|tiad. The Jerseymen, who had, 
held a good Westchester team to 

vnly two touchdowns the week be- • 

fore, did not observe the Fresh- ; 

man rule. In fact, twenty-nine of, 
the thirty-six men on the squad 
were freshman, who only last year 
had tteen playing outstanding high 
school football. 

HAY session students may pur
chase tickets Oct. 8 and 11 at 
Army Hall from 1-4 P.M. 
KVKNIVi Session's tickets will 
be sold from 6-9 P.M. on Oct. 8 
and and 11 at Lewisohn Sta
dium. 

V / 

With eyes upon the future bas

ketball acene, as well as the pre- ^ 

sent season's iwrhedult, the College 

has assembled a fine group of 

atnletes to represent the school 

in freshman hoop competition. 

Among the high school siars THE t'NIVEKSITY OF WYOMING AFFAIR re-entered tht 
who have enrolled here, is Kddie j scene lasi weel*. For those »h© have not heard of. or have forgottt^ 
lti>man. hailed as the leading j this celebrated incident, here is a brief recap. . . 
scholastic hoopster in X.Y.C. when | i« ail 'ot*gan a» a viarden i>askeiball game here two seasons ago, 
he played for Tafi last year. Ed- j M-hicii saw our athletes pitted against the Wyoming Five. At numems 
die at eighteen, is '»'-» 
weigiis over 21-"> pounds. He 
polished player who should 
;he varsity five next season. 

High School Stars 

Herb Cohen of Erasmus 

The Purple and Cold, who in 

Keaver -.qiia<|. 
Sam Welcome !>«>th were hurt ami is 

and j i i m es dui ing the contest, Mr. Sheldon, the opposing coach was heard. 
hy a multitude of people, to spout to his men anti-Semetic remark) 
directed at our players. A storm of protests by indignant citizens 4 
Uotiiam loHowtd his verbal actions, and the western school failed It 
receive another invitaiim to play in Madison Square Garden. T!s 
uason for the banning of Wyoming by MSC was not, according to 
this writer, inttueiu.'ed solely ,#iy the Garden's stand on Anti-Semitism. 

is a 
join 

who 

Herb Ravitz and will I* c a p l a , , ,
a ; ; f

> . ; . h
n ^ ^ h ^ ^ J Xat HolmanV .quad is one of the heat box-office attractions college 

''",!'. . u k i basketbal! has ever presented. (The Beavers drew 240,000 to the mid. 
forced to leave the iraiue. Welcome comer, has unpre.sseu * oacn Boo . 

BKX. i tw vt uw Kau-c. .mM.ic f ' town empoi-iunt last season.) It was realized that we would net plaj 1!)47 had fielded their first foot- t.R<. o f l h | , n iai,i stav5 of the Citv Sand with his excellent set shot; 
ball team in sixteen years, sor- ji l l c ^.ffered an ankle injury on and ability al P.ow leadership. A 
pii»ed Coach Parker's men with a , h e tt,*t p l a> . 0 . l h e € V C n j n ( f . Al- Koth. also from Erasmus, ha 
new eoach ami an almost brand t} l o u„h he eoniinue.1 to play on shown much proniise. Otiier lads} 

. . i t h e i e , if Wyoming were invited back. It would PAY the Garden t« 

new squad. The Ii»4K edition of t , l e ,,.u, a n j r | e f,>r a w h i , e t h e min vyine f o I . l h e starting 
the Rough Riders showed our Lads w a s persistent, and he was forced Uob Pleischman. New 
too much all-around si length. They l (, e a | i i t a n.;Kht. 
steamrollered two touchdowns in 
each quarter of the one-sided af- l t i , , 0 F a ,"' , ,• , , e a v < ' r t ,rid- ^ i ^ ' 1 

fair. The fact that they succeeded Uu'. **mv f™'" . t h e . B e a *' e r , w n c h 

five are i 
Utrecht, 

i substitute another school on ihe card rather than NOT have the 
ItKAVERS around to fill ihe arena with fans. 

SINCE THAT GAME a letter »as sent to this College, written ad 
' signed by the President and Vice-President of the Wyoming sludnt 

<i>'-5'>; Pat Terren.iiu>. Jamaica;, 

in kicking only one ball thru the llalo has t.iesn sideline*! by a back 

uprights after eight scoring p l a v s ' : n j u r y wi"*'!, w a s i •WfrtfV»l«> i n 

did not phase the Kidermen in the! r i '* ^"^^'hanna game, 
least. j - l -V Club 

'Movie* Finish ' Trie **4.V' Clu'i. whiv-h had trav-

I.eo Wagner, who -cored on the; ,•• , ,w. , M,M,tf 7 0 " m'!*-s t h e P ' v V ^ " s 

Shehlon Berkow.tz. Jefferson; 
Beiitie Cohen. Tildr-n; and Hal 
Goldstein. Brooklyn Tech. 

The high caliber of this sea-
-•:ii"s yearling:, make I'oach Sand's 
selection of starters a dilficult 
a-k. l>Uv if assures City of another 

ytieat juiiior team. 

first play of the Susquehanna game 
two week* ago, did not disappoint 
the J.UHO fans present. Leo pro
vided the game with a "movie' fin-

week to ri'e its tsam play, was 
again present to cheer the Laven
der onward. The Club AVJ.- r';ulJy 
welcomed las? Friday night, when ' 

> 

ish. With the clock showing o n i v lhe Beax-ers were fighting a losing 
fifteen seconds left to the game, 
Wagner carried the ball over the 

battle till the final whistle. 

In addirion to the 45fcrs. there 
Beaver goal line, for their only was a fairly large number of the 
tally of the evening. College's students in the stands. 

The touchdown play had started T h r «»»-«•»* 
when Sy Kalman dropped a basket- <"ity »"fl!..jT»-

K:ii!*- • I >.:!»;«•;••-. J . i !>'«•. lifr. ' I r . t v . 

ball pass into the waiting arms of, T.o-ki-—W-J.-.I. ... i;a\-i:z. vaitz. 
Wagner, who was then on the Wiut.r. Kr..iu.ii>:. r. vu:.*::. 
scrimmage line. !«;.:..r.i—i:..>.r,.thi.i. «.»»,,,. I V I ^ I -

body. Its aim being to fix the scene for a return of their athletes to 
Manhattan. Ii seems that the western coach does not MEAN IT (a 

: the manner ihat the Jewish people interpret his shouings) when ke 
prods his athletes onward by describing their court foes by their mtit 

'dominant religion, i.e. "Those Jews." 
j LAST FRIDAY NIGHT after considering the said letter for about 

an hour, the D\y Session Student Council voted to inform the wesrerr 
institution of the eiinaKty stale (Ironically, that's what Wyoming 
c;;Hs itself!) ti;a; a formal apology from official sources would have tc 
re foiihroming before we would reopen the mat er. 

IT SEEMS that Wyoming wants its cake and eat it too. It wanb 
to take a bite out of the huge Garden till, by playing there, BUT il 
does NOT want to admit flatly that their coach is guily of and-
Semit'sm. "After all,*' some Wyoming students have been heard to 
say. "Ii isn't easy to get another coach as good as ours.** 

THE PEOPLE OF THIS CITY will not stand for flagrant anfr 
Semitism in sports here. They are even beginning to join the smaD 

country team will lay its suing group which has tu'en fighting for years to see qualified AMERICANS 
of ten straight victories on the - of the NEGRO RACE participate in all amateur and pro toumameists. 
1 ne against Newark College of I: wa* only last spring that Dr. Reginald Weir, a Negro captain of 
Rutgers Universi.y on October it>. the Lavender tennis squad in 1**30. became the first of his race to k 

Although weakened by the loss f l o w e d tc enter a U. S. national tennis championship tournament. Be 
of two of last season's regulars. i s ^'N d e n i «d membership in any of the U. S. Lawn Tennis Assn. Clubs. 
Hal Feigalson and Bill Kozar. 1 H E BATTLE FOR DEMOCRACY IN SPORTS has not yet been ww 

Horriers to Run 
Against Newark 
Led by Captain Vincent Porter, 

the ("oliege's Day Session cross-

« " : i x 

Wagner Scores «•, 

W'ith the help of some excellent , : 

blocking, plus his own great run
ning ability. Leo dashed to his 
second touchdown of the young sea- i:••• 
son. The attempt for the extra 
point was unsuccessful. 

Rider scored its first of eight 
touchdowns on a play started by 
a lateral, followed i>y a pass and 
a fine run. The douide-play comlw 
for this sequence was i'ostill to 
Humi'hreville to Chiemingo. It was 
after this that Jandura got off the 
only successful place kick of the 
evening. The next touchdown was 
scored on a lateral from Evans to 
Stefanoni. the next on a pass from 
Alan Costil! •« Nick Spadacrini. 

: i t . - r - • l i u . o . 

S!l:i ': i i . i?: . M •.>:,.-• 

: I!. 

\ ..l..Ki. M.»ri > 

M U K t : H\ l ' K « | « l l » S 

• i : 

l..i!i<. "S:!!. i<ii:::i.it'.'C.t|. 
K». Si..f^i:«':i . \\.iwr:<rr 

M'i;i • > 

I ' I - : - ! 
v • t r - ; 
\«;r^ I-

.ii : • r 
:.t i. 

{••It tl<l .w n 

K<l\>..:<! 

' each Harold Anson Bruce's har-
iers are looking forward to an

other sterling campaign wi h the 
return of such seasoned veterans 
as Don Hinson. Alfred Poe, and 
Don Spi.zer. plus a large fresh-
mtn turnout. 

In quest of their third consecu-
tive undefeated season, the Beav-

Jint-ei.r.iicrs will toe the mark ten times 
.during the 1948 season. 

/ — v 

m our not-so-fair citv. 

» «, — h 

t BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
a 
f Opposite Townsend Harris Hall. Near Hillel 

Veterans - Attention!! 
v K m -
Murphy . 

Hilty Captains 
Tive* and 'Nine' 

SOCCER 

iPaazer College vs. CCNY' Varsity 

Wednesday Night—8 P.3I. 

At Lewisoha Siadiiua 

Admissioa Free. 
Hilty Shapiro, ro-capain of the 

varsity t-a*ke:ha!l team has been 
who later went on to score two chosen captain of the varsity base-

! V-

more. .v« 

Laveader Oatpa** 

• ball <o«j»d <v.y -r- i-iif se.awB. 
This makes Hihy the first auhlete 

While Rider outrushed ;he St. h e r e " ^ - ^ ^ ^ u * * . '« <>"* 
year i.mce Dr. sam Wmograd. 
present Faculty Manager of 

Nick's 407 yards to their puny 
.14), the latter outpassed the - IM-
ner's 141 yards to 48. The Lavea
der .-tdNHinted for only four of the 
r i s e i c c s £r.?t d«»*iis made dur.Tig 
the game. The crowd. wh:ch was 
disappoiated by the misaaasch, ad
mired the figbtiag spirit shown by 

I r«e. 
ta rt4* tkelnHMiui 

Athie'.ics turned the trick in 1935. | 

Army Hall Canteen 
» X X M FOUNTAIN 
• DRUG SCNOftltS 
• TOBACCO 
• WATCH REPAIRING 
8:00 A . M . fo 10-00 P M 

NSxi<et-c-deon for Your Pieasure 

X 

V A. Cards Marked OUT OF STOCK" in College Store 
W.l i Be Honored Here s 

New 
Used T E X T BOOKS Bought 

SoM I 
e 

Art and Drafting Supplies 
SALE: Gym Sneakers—$1.45 !$2.00 value) 

CCNY r Skirts *md Sweatsliim 

Interactional Bar 
rrtfr* * 

l • * » «fcr +-%rtmp—w tttmmti* • 

I College Cleaners fr i 

CCNY Banners 
Comb 'tatton LOCKS 
Laboratory Aprons 
Shower O-JgS 
Tvpewnrer R-bbons 
M»meograph Paper 

g Ci.p Boards 
8 

Ncrwa '4 color! Pencils 
Frjr.ram Pens - Waterman - Parker -

csrerbroofr - etc. 
Vlechan-cal Pencils - Repeater 
Sprmgbinders . Looseleaf 
Brief G».ses - Zipper B«nders 
Sru<*e«f Notes - CCNTV M«f «i e«c*-. Er-.ds 

it 

Complete Line of Graph Paper & Tracing Cloth 

lUae rnUuR§ FOR TECH STUDENTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 


